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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR · THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA . 
ALEXANDRIA DIVISION 
Page 1 
4. ORIGINAL 
5 ROSETTA STONE LTD, 
6 Plaintiff, 
7 vs. Case No·. · 109-CV-00736 . 
8 GOOGLE . INC. , 
9 Defendant. 
:0 
VIDEOTAPED DEPOSITION OF NICOLE TABATABAI 
WASHINGTON, D; C. 
MARCH 11, 2010 
:4 The videotaped deposition of NICOLE TABATABAI 
:5 was · convened on Thursday, . March 11, 2010, 
:6 commencing at 9:05 a.m., at the office~ ' of 
: 1 Skadden Arps,. iocated ·at 1440 New York Aven,.e, 
:3 Northwest, Washihg~on, D.C., before Paula G. 
: 9 Satkin, Registered Professional Reporter and 
2 Notary Public . 
2 
J ob No. 242171 
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" . 1 Q. Okay~ Ilm sure if I have the 09:16;32 
2 te~nology right~ Levell; Level 2? 09:16:38 
3 A. Levell. 09:16:42 
4 Q. Were you did you have a reason 09:16:44 
5 that you were looking for work? Were you still 09:16:46 
6 e~ployed at Healthy Directions at the time? 09:16:49 
7 A. I was still· employed. 09:16:51 
· 8 Q. And when were you --. what was the 09:16:53 
9 date you were hired at Rosetta Stone? 09:16:57 
10 A. The date that I 'was hired or 09:16:59· 
·11 started? 09:17:02 
12 Q • . Letts do both. When were you 09:17:03 
13 hired at Rosetta Stone? 09:17:05 
14 A. 'The 31st of ·pecember. 09:17:06· 
·15 Q. And when did you start? 09:17 : 10 
16 A. The Monday after inauguration 09:17:12 
11 week. I don't remember the exact date. 09:17:17 
18 Q. And what was YQur positio~ when 09:17:26 
19 you were hired· at ~osetta Stone? 09 : 17:32 
20 A. On-line marketing specialist. 09:17:33 
21 Q. And is that still your current 09:17 :36 
-22 p'osition? 09:17:38 
23 A. Yes~ 09:17:39 
24 Q. And who hired you? 09:17:39 
25 A. Chris Klippl •. 09:17:43 
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Q. ADd did you report to Mr _ Kl,ipple. 
in that position of on-line marke~ing 
specialist? 
A. 
<.:). 
Ye,s. 
Okay. And did you did you 
report only to Mr. Klipple? Did you "report to 
others in the on-line marketinq department? 
MR. LELAND: Obj ection~ compound-. 
THE WITNESS: Can you restate the . 
question? 
BY MR. OBLlIK: 
q. Sure. We~e there other people in 
the on-line marketin~ d~partment that you 
reported to, as well? 
April. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
I started by reporting to Chris. 
Okay. 
.And then eventually reported to 
Okay. When you say eventually, 
how did it come about that you were reporting to 
April? 
A. " My job ,responsibilities changed a 
bit and it made more sense for me to Ieport to 
her. 
800-567·8658 
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" ' 
~eport to Ms. Garvey becaus e she's no longer 
with the company? 
A, 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
Correct . 
Who" do you currently report to? 
I report to Van Leigh. 
Mr. Kl~pple is no longer with "the 
company, as well;. correct? 
Correct. 
Aside from Mr . Klipple and 
Ms. Garvey and Mr. ,Leigh, is there anyone else 
at Rosetta Ston'e to whom you I ve reported during 
your tenure there 1 
A. 
Q. 
110. 
And while you I,ve been an on-line 
marketing specialist at Rosetta Stone, are there 
other individuals aside from those three that 
have haa positions in ~at department~ 
A. 
Q. 
position? ' 
A. 
Brian Miller. 
-Okay. What ' s Mr. Miller's 
He does database marketing, so he 
helps w~th e-mail. 
Q. Has he been there throughout your 
tenure? 
A. Yes. 
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office. 
Q. And aside from the ~oogle account 
team, do you have Qther regular interactions . 
with individuals at Google in co~~ection with 
Rosetta S~onets paid search advertising? 
A. Those are my main people. 
Q. Okay. Do you deal with anyone at 
Google with respect to complaints about: possible 
violations of Google's trademark policy? 
A. That's another team that does 
-that. 
c.- Which team does-that? 
A. Our legal team. 
Q. Okay-. Do you. have any role in" 
connection with identifying ox preparing 
complaints regarding potential violations of 
Google ' s trademark p~licy1 
A. No. 
Q. I think you mentioned earlier or 
you "testified about your searches using the 
Rosetta Stone trademark. ~en you see 
advertisements tha.t you believe might violate 
Google's trademark policy, do you notify the 
legal team of that? 
A. Yes. 
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Q. So what's that process that you go 
through there? 
A. Typically I send a "screen shot to 
them. 
Q. Okay, "And what types of 
advertisements are you capturing by screen s~ot 
and sending to them? 
" A. ~ything that appears either 
slanderous to us or it appears people are 
illegally selling our software. Those are the 
two most frequent sends. 
Q. Okay. And when you say illegally 
selli~g our software, are you referring to 
counte+feiting or piracy activities? 
A. 
Q. 
Correct. 
What are you referring to when you 
say slanderous to Rosetta Stone? 
A. There have been some ins~ances 
where the ad copy -- I think it said beware the 
Stone. It appeared that they were trying to 
essentially t~ll our customers that we were· a 
bad company. 
Q. And how -- was that -- withdrawn. 
Was that an ad or series of . ads 
for a particular company? 
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1 A. Yes . 10:U:28 
· 2 Q. Do you know w~at the company was? 10:41:28 
3 A. I think it was Bueno, ·Entonces. 10.:4J.:31 
4 Q. And was that ad or series of " ads 10:41:42 
.5 running over an extended perIod of time or was 10:41:47 
6 it'? 10:41:50 
7 A. Yes. 10: 41 :.50· 
8 Q. Do you know for how long? 10:41:51 
9 A. That, it would be a complete 10:"41:53 
10 guess. 10:41:55 
Q. Okay. As part of ' your job in -- 10:41:55 
12 a s an on~line marketing specialis t, do you check 10:42:00 
13 the Rosetta Stone -- withdrawn. 10:42:04 
14 "Do you perfo~ a search f or 
15 Rosetta Stone every day to examine what type of 10:42:08 
paid sea~ch advertisements are appearing? 10:42:13 
17 A; Yes, but every time I do that I 10:42:16 
18 know that there!s a caveat that what I'm seeing 10:42:21 
19 is not what someone else is seeing. 10:42:24 
20 Q. I can only ask for your 10:42:27 
21 experienc::e. I .can I t ask you about what other 10:42:29 
22 people have seen, obviously, but as part of your 10:42:31 
23 job you check at least once a day? 10:42:34 
24 A. Correct. 10:42:36 
25 Q. Do 'you check the Rosetta Stone 10:42:37 
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1 the term that you be'lieve were slanderous in 1.0:43:55 
2 some way'? 10 : 43:59 
3 A. Personally?- 10:44:00 
4 Q. Yes . 10:44:02 
5 A. No. That1s the only qne I can 10:44:03 
6 remember. 10:44:06 
7 Q. 10:44:06. 
'.' 
; .. 
8 over what period o£ t~e that advertisement ran? ' 10:44 : 09 
9 I don't remember, but I do 10:44:11 
10 remember that it seemed ·to go on forever. 10:44:12 
11 Q. Okay. And did that advertisement 10:44:16 
12 in its text include the full teLm, Rosetta 10:44:20 
.13 Stone? 1.0:44 : 27 
14 A. No, but I actually.- a~'ked my 10:44:27 
friends what they thought it meant and it was 10:4 4:2 9 
16 clear that they were attacking Rosetta Stone, 10:44:32 
17 the company. 10:44:35 
Q. How many friends did you ask? . 10:44:36 
19 A. My roommate and my boyfriend. 10:44:37 
20 Q. Anybody else besides them? 10:44:40 
21 A. No. 10:44:42 
· 22 Q. I assume they knew you worked at 10:44:43 
23 Rosetta Stone'? 10:44:47 
24 A. That's true. 10 :44:47 
25 Q. And the -~ was there . any other 10:44:48 
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text in the ad besides beware. the .Stone that you 
believe'was in some way. slanderous of Rosetta. 
Stone'? 
A. I can 1 t recall everything ,that" was 
in the ad, but I d9 remember . the specific line 
beware the Stone. 
Q. You· aon't recall' anything else 
that was wors,e than that, as it- were? 
A. ' . . No, but that' 5 not good in ·my 
opini.on. 
Q. Do you know wheth~r Rosetta Stone 
ever complained to the company that was posting 
that advertisement? 
A. I'm not sure. That's outside of 
my responsibility. 
Q. It was clear from the 
advertisement though the company that was 
responsible for that posting'? 
A. I -- no. 
Q. Well, you -- earlier you 
identified a company or a company that you 
believed was responsible for that advertisement 
50 my question? 
A. Because 'we talked about it 
internally at the company. 
Veritext ColpOrate ·Services 
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Q •. And why did you believe that that 
was the -company responsible for the 
advertiseIq.ent? . 
A.· . That was the name that ~as 
ident~fied to tnis particular advertiser. 
Q. ~fuen -- did someone click·on the 
sponsored l:lnk and did it take it to that 
company 1 s . website? 
MR. LELAND: Objection. 
THE WITNESS: Honestly, I don't 
know. 
BY MR. OBLAK: 
Q. Do you know ~pet~e~ Rosetta Stone 
ever comp~ained to Google about the appearance 
of an advertisement that included the text, 
beware of the Stone? 
A. Since I don't do that, I don't --
I can't say. I don't remember. 
Q. With respect to - - withdrawn. 
Do you recall whether with respect 
to the beware of the Stone advertisement, was 
that . something you would hav~ done a ·screen shot 
of and fQrwarded it to the·legal· department? 
A. It's possible. There are times 
when I hear that our legal team is gOing after 
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